City of Marshfield Committee on Aging
Room 108, City Hall Plaza
September 1, 2011
The monthly meeting of the Committee on Aging was called to order at 9:30 a.m. by Mike
Feirer.
Members Present: Mike Feirer, Becky Huebner-Leu, Gerri Steinwager, Marvin Spletter, Patty
Ruder, and Jean Doty
Members Absent: Pat Forman
Others: Connie Jacobson, Jennifer Cummings, Judy Carlson, Angela Schmidt, Amy Krogman
and Tom Buttke
Motion by Steinwagner, second by Spletter to approve the August 4, 2011 minutes. All Ayes,
Motion Carried
Citizen Comments:
•
•
•

Wednesday, September 7th there will be a viewing of the tape for the Library and
Community Center before cards.
Pool tables need to be resurfaced at Senior Center. This needs to be done by September
12. This year there will be a women’s pool league
Three-Oaks is having a benefit for Alzheimer’s. Alzheimer’s walk is next Saturday.
They are trying to raise $10,000 locally.

Update on ADRC:
In process of renaming “Around the Kitchen Table”. Because the Lincoln Langlade ads
are not there, the October issue is going to be the whole region.
• Falls Prevention events coming up. September is Falls Prevention Month.
• All exercise classes are starting
• Received a donation from the Marshfield Fire & Rescue for Falls Prevention. They had
spoken at an event and received a stipend which they donated back.
• They have hired a new person for the home repair program. This person will work out of
Wausau.
Transportation
• 85/21 Grant application will come out today. That grant application will be completed by
December
•

•
•
•
•

September 26, 27, and 28 is the fall transportation conference. Connie will attend
TCC meeting is on September 14 from 9 until 11:15. Talking about transportation
services. There will be a logistic care update.
Car Care in Wisconsin Rapids on September 10th
Senior Day at Fair is today. Norris Manor requested transportation for their residences.
They have 3 or 4 people attending.

Senior information Fair
• Kelly sent out vendor information. DOT will be there and have a video of driving on
roundabout.
• Kelly sent e-mail to Marty Anderson at Security Health, he forwarded to two other
people at Security Health, Kelly has not heard back.
• Kelly, Becky, and Mike will meet to design the layout
• There will be information in the Forum 55 newsletter. Mike Feirer will schedule Insight
either the 11th or 12th of October.
• Jean will distribute the flyers.
• Kelly will check to see if Lori Belongia or Jason Angell could attend.
• Food – Oriental Chicken Salad from Three Oaks. Mike Feirer will provide sandwiches
and coffee and muffins. Kelly will provide him with the numbers. Kelly will bring two
coffee pots.
• Kelly and Becky will work on any free screening that can be offered. They will make up
a card so then the people will have a record of their numbers.
• Two busses are lined up. Steve Leu will donate his time and Marshfield Bus Service will
donate the bush. ADRC will furnish the other bus.
Next meeting will be October 6 at City Hall, Room 108
Meeting adjourned at 10:30 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Amy Krogman

